
THE WEATHER,
Unsettled tonight and Friday with

probably occasional rain; llttle change
lit temperature.
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$500,000 REDUCTION

IN BROWN'S BUDGET

IS URGED BY ROPER

Councilman Scores Wild Waste

In Municipal Court and

Points te Parells

CITES OVERLOADED LISTS

OF WELL-PAI- D "WORKERS"

Points Made by Reper

Against Brown's Budget

The Municipal Court payroll totals

Sim 402, net counting the salaries
if "the (en Judges. All tin- - ether

Courts of the county combined cost

V'
The probation officer' of Quarter

Sessions Court handles as many

cases with three empleye-- , an the
Municipal Court probation force with
twenty employee

The Municipal Court has thirteen

criers ami assistant crier, lbe
Common Picas Court with mere

courtroom's and vastly mere, business
gets along with ten.

The Municipal Court has right in-

terpreters. The Common Plea",
and Quarter Sessions Courts

combined-hav-
e live Interpreters.

The Municipal Court has forty-on- e

tipstaves, the Common 1 IcaR

Court thlity-nln- c.

The Municipal Court has ninety

stenographers, the Common Pleas,
r...i,..' m.d Quarter fcebsiens

J Courts nineteen.

The attention et every taxpayer in

Philadelphia with an Interest in hi,
pockctbeok was challenged today by

Councilman Reper, who forcefully out-

lined what lie twined ''the absurdly ex-

travagant methods of the Muncipal

Any competent business man. Mr.
Reper sa'd. could operate the Municipal
r...... of-.- .,, e te cellar and save

$500,000 of public funds. Ik (chargel
f,.Ac,Mnnf Tmlfrf, nrewn .win !

,r(r..l Men of responsibility" about the
expenditure of taxpayers' money.

Mr. Reaper's statement was the open-

ing of the Admlnlsttntien Ceunellmen s
attack en the Municipal Court payroll
requests new before Council.

The Mun'cipnl Court authorities, lie
rharged, arc "toe lazy" te take the
proper course regarding support orders
for children, and as it result the com-

munity as a whole foots the bills of
. 11,1...,,, ,..,.. nrlmnrilv should Im Mill- -

- - -viiiiuliu i. .--

ported by their parcnt.ICWlrtUU
$11,0.000 for the keep I , ret
IliC V.OUTI IU VUI1UU1 iiuiiiuiiviim

Shows Court's Costliness
Perhaps the most striking eoumniisen

made by Mr. Reper is his proof that the
Municipal Court, with limited jurisdic
tien In civil anil criminal cases, costs
three times as much ns all the ether
county courts combined.

"One of the most cxtravagnnt fea-

tures of the Municipal Court Is the
attitude taken by Judge Rrewn en sup-
port erderi, for indigent children," his
rtntcinent uiys. "In the appropriat-
ion te the County Commissioners is
an item of $100,000 for the support of
children who are sent te various in-

stitutions by the Municipal Court.
"The order Is made by the Court en

tli county te pay se much te a cer-'ai- n

institution for the wuppett of the
'hlld. Ne effort is made te hae the
order made eriginnlly en the parents
fls it should he, but the order it, made
an the county and the County Com-siencr- a

are then gien nutherit te try
e have the parent reimburse the county

ler the expenditure innde.

Don't Try te Make Parents Pay
"Thi result it for the present year

lliat baiely 10 per cent oPthe sum ex-

pended for the support of children has
ken recovered from the parents who
are primarily liable, I have no hesi
tatien in saying that if the Lein t hail
the proper regmd for ether people's

the told him
again,
looked

I

of

li ii.11 l'.'" 'l i"V ' '" 'l'-- "

provides for mere six hundred em

: ""'""J "'. ""'rn.. i.rt ..,. . .. .,... ..mpuuuir, tlllU I'OUIILIII- IH Oil., '"
Hie ten iiuuiir.-- , is mere lliliu e..
L'lmlr0." cnpIeyeH of

'", '(r!;v'"U-t,",.1,m'!.-
"

Ini'i" ?,",k'
te help out the

"(.ress i;.traagance"
idea tlie

of the present payroll
b" gathered from comparison of
cost of the Courts of Common
Picas, the Orphans' and, the
f.unrter Sessions Court. The total cost
for the. of the Common Pleat
Court, cxclushc the Judges' salaries

tenllnuril on Klclitt-rii- , lour

MRS. STEVENSON'S FUNERAL

Services Shippen"
Ledger Today

Funeral lees Cernelia.-- ,

Meiensen, author, and
leggy of

ijiKDer-n-. at :30 o'clock
"lis afternoon in the First I'nl-r?.- n

Church, Twenty-secon- d

lietitnut streets. Members of the
I.mcrgency Aid attended the services
In uniform, and mnny organizat-
ions with which Mrs. Stevenson was
connected uera repjT-senleil- .

Many meshages of sympathy been
received by Mr.
Ifntli of his Mendny.

Jlnrshal Tech, before lealng the city,
Mnt message te the home, nreMeiitlns

"profoundest sentlmeiitu of
and of heartfelt Bytnpathyi."

..Ameiij; the many ether rent
r. btevensen was Mayer

which
seek te join with the many

jrienda nnd admirers of Mrs. Stevenson
mourning her departure. Shu was a

n citizen el the high-l- e'

i')1'0' wheln cul1 "Ten! te

'"'Al'S Tlin VI5KV AttTICI.J YOU
a,y, ve 55,-S.t- eX

immasm
fji'

N

i 4 r i
Aliening public ffie&ger

Entered as Sccend-Cla- Matter
'Under the Act of

Victim of Robbers

MRS. O. V. CAMPRKI.L. .lit.
Who was held tip and robbed In her
home, 1802 Diamond street, yester-

day afternoon

ROBBERS MPRISON

ACTRESSINCLOSET

Force Mrs. C. W. Campbell te
Tell Where Cash and Sil-

verware Hidden

ESCAPE WITH $400 IN LOOT

A .voting white man and Negro
Ir'hl up Mrs. Geerge W. Campbell Jr.,
an actress known professionally
Helen DcsMonde. in the kitchen of
home at Diamond street, at !l

o'clock .vesterdfly afternoon, frightened
her until she almost collapsed, then
stele $400 'n and jewelry.

"I nui an hardly
speak," said Mrs. C'nmi bell this mein-In- g,

te'ling of her experience. "I de

tint knew hew the nien get hit . the
beuse, but I suspect at least one of them
get in through window, and then
admitted the ether through ihe
lade.

I was en the second fleer when
heard noise downstairs. Yeu see. we
occupy the first mid second fleer of this
house. Vpen the third fleer is an nnart-men- t,

occupied by Rebecca Wcls-mnn- n.

who is old nnd deaf and who
theve with her dauj.st"- -. We

no children, and in hus'ennd was uwny.

u.ill .,,,, I" Doorway
. rs te see what the

n"s 'd'thr standing in tne
doorway between the reo-- and
the kitchen was this mnn.
IIe was only what I would call bn,

twenty or twenty-on- e .cnrs old.
"I was se startled din net knew

iust what te de. just "teod lnekiiig':
at him. expecting him te explain tie
was the telephone man or gas man
or something like that.

"He looked at me and fingered re-

volver he bad In his
de you want'" Insked him.

can guess what 5 want, and
we have come te jet it. ittrjeu might
just as well show us where It lie
said.

Rebber Pollte
"At that moment tall. Negro came

up behind the boy. This mnn wiih
nearly tl feet tall and very well built.

bad very little te say. The
boy did most of the talking.

'Please don't hurt me,' said,
'and will tell you where thins,
is.'

'All right, boy said. 'There !!
chair, sit down.'
"It was the kitchen chair, se sat

down and waited te see what they
du next. Tlie Negro went te the second
Moer nnd ransacked It is strange,
but he did net go m te the third fleer.
lie feund1 my rings, nnd all the money

hail, just where told htm te leek.
Wlille nil t It ist WflK pniiif-- mi llin Imv

was sec telling about in the dining room,

.'l'l,n .I...V .,,i,i me te cot into tne
i .. . i . ..... e

.,,, .I . ill .......,tr, nin- - .......lenili.t in., ...., ... t .l:.l .
.MOJ ,,lO l" .in tlui. - '.ii-

pheno and netilied the police.

CHICAGO "L' TRAINS CRASH
IN DENSE FOG; 25 INJURED

Collision Due te Inability of Moter-ma- n

te See Signals
Chicago. (Ry A. P

Twenty Ihe persons were injured, two
of them probably- - latany. iu- -

when two live. car elevated trains, I.oep-houn- d

the West Side, were w locked
in rear-en- d collision. Three steel
ceaclien were demolished nnd several

lctinirt pinned beneath the
FJrcmen with acetylene torches cut
through twisted metal te reach

The first train was Icnwng Ihe Cinw-fer- d

nwiiue station when live-ea-

nil-ste- express dashed out of tin- fog

and crashed thteugli ihe rear of the
ear ahead. hemy steel cars were
telescoped. Most of the seriously in-

jured were in these coaches.
Three hundred passengers in ether

enrs were thrown le the tloers and show-

ered with broken glass. Many suffered
cut i and bruises, but were able

te proceed en ether trains uflrr
first aid.

'Hie mere seriously injured were re-

moved te neailn rest aura nt te mvnlt
the arrival of phsltiaiia and ainbu-hinee- s.

Patrick Mcliuire, n guard nn
the first train, was pinned under the
wreckage for mere than an

ebta'ned torches mid cut through

the mass of twisted steel plates and
beams. II- - may die. William tiiiffiu
who was riding en the pin; form with
Mcliuire, buffered ciushcd leg and also

""JJeiclnls of the elevated lines wild
tliu moterniaii of the express failed te
see the llt'Bt train hecaube of the
fes. 1

money and would mnlte the order erig- - looking for my solid silver. lie seen
hinlly en the parent. Hint item, it where it was. Then
instead of being $100,000 would be the Negro came downstairs and
nearer (went te the front doer and up

"This is, just, an Illustration of tin) 'and down the street. knew this,
extravagant methods this cause he told I he boy he would go out

court and the perverted idea of repen- - 'front nnd have leek around before
Mbilltj as regards tin- expenditure of they left,
puhlie funds which seems te exi-- t there. Prisoner In Closet

I . haII C Im II iiiiliiini I i !"""
thnu

nn

i.lme- - .wi ii, i.. -- ii noniiee'dlning-reo- ciesei. n you cone eui .
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,

;
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',,,, l0 doer sl.ut. but It
Idld lOtlecK. for the la.ch is l.rnUn.

.After wl.ilc I enuie out and ran
, hi , n te ,,, ,c,in

court.
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GIRL'S TALK WITH

JUROR NEARLY ENDS

TRIAL PENROSE

Lawyer's Clerk Admits Ex-

pressing Sympathy for De-

fendant te Talesman

JUDGE REFUSES MISTRIAL;

COMMENCES CHARGE

71 V a Malt Correspondent

N'orrislewn, Nev. 17. The rlnl of
Nerman Penrose, with the evidence nil
in, nearly came te nti abrupt halt this
morning when District Attorney Rcn-tilng- er

demanded that a juror be wlth-diuw- n

nnd moved n mistrial.
Penrose is chnrged with man-

slaughter, for the slaylns of his brother
Ralph, in Klklna Park, last summer,
during a quarrel ever a telephone bill,
in which the brother who wns killed
was the .aggressor. The case la new

about te go te the jury, the Judge hav-

ing begun his chnrge. at 1 o'clock.
Mr. Rcnnlngcr bnwd his demand for

a mistrial en the fact that one of the
jurors had been overheard converging
with n veung Weman who is employed
as n clerk in the office of counsel for
the defense.

"Mv clerk. Miss Mary Cleaver, was
ceing te work this morning." said Mr.

iRenninger, "when she heard the name
of PenroFe mentioned several nine-- . u

the trel c car. Sip looked up itnti rcr- -

egnl.ed Miss Elizabeth 1'erest. who is
n clerk employed by hnmuei iki, f

the Penrose counsel, talking te
Jurer Ne. S. Francis Mcycis, et est
Conshehoeken."

Court Orders Investigation

There wns a stir In the court room

at the charge made by the District At-

torney. The juror looked uncomforta-
ble us the eves of all the court room
were turned en htm. -- nss n,
seated in court, nppeared serene. Ner- -

man Penrose, between his attorneys, did
net move. He sat rather forlernl . evi-

dently still tired from the emotions of
osterilny. when tin broke down en the

witnes.--, stand after telling tU story of
the sheeting.

Judge Miller immediately began nn ill- -

tl t.... IT.. ..lln.l Misa (Mpnier til
i Im stiiml nnd she repeated In greater
detail what had been related hy Mr
Rcnnlnger. "1 heard Miss Ferest say,
the eung wemnn testified, " 'I'm aw
fully sorry for Penrose.

"What was said in reply? asked the
Judge. ,,

"Mr. Meyers did net answer, said
the witness.

Judge Miller then called Mtes ler-ts- t,

an attractive young woman wtie
lint bccn'WcVrm'irtrtyitffiMlie wife, of Mr.
High, her employer, te the trial ecry
day.

Adinlft Talking te Jurer
"Mr. Meyers gaic me n scut in t lie

far," line said. "I remember remark-
ing that I felt sorry for Mr. Penrose,
but that is as far as the com creation
went."

Meyers, called te thu btand, made the
same declaration.

"Almest cvry one in the car was
talking about the case," he said. ".Miss
Ferest remarked that she was seny for
the defendant, but I changed the n,

having in mind the Judge s
warning net le tnll; with any one about
It."

Mr. Rcnnlnger took the juror cevcre!y
te task.

"Why did you talk te her at all?"
lie demanded.

"I imply wanted te be polite," an
swered the juror.

"And j en would allow-- politeness te
interfere with jiibliie?"

"Ne 1 lepeat, T merely wnnted te be.
polite. I changed the coinetsaliei,.
That's all there was te it."

The District Attorney hald he did net
wish te be unreasonable, but that any
conversation about the case had been
eminently improper.

"It K a difficult case for the District
Attorney's efiice t pieu,'' said Mr.
Renninger. "I'nder the circunistnncei,
I tee unit i siieuiu aw tnni a juror ue ,

Court Cillltirrs Git 1

"Yeu have beard hew Mis.-- . I'e'-est- .

who is favorably known nnd has been
for many year, in this community, up- -

wiselv took a stut from Jurer Ne. S,
who N a respectable business mnn frem1
t'onshelioii'ten, nnd hew she first speKc
of the o.ise en trial te him.' Judge

t'nnllniiril en Pnsre Kltstitt-en- , Cnlumn Three

:,;tiTWIN SISTERS DP,AW LOTS
FOR HUSBAND OR SUICIDE

Leve Tragedy Revealed After One
i of Them Drinks Poison

Oiaietn. Ne. 17 -- (Ry A. P.) The
fnve tragedy of twin sisters who drew
I . C. . .InnMi Iti tmikhti txifMimit LtimcnI.'"',. ' ,' Vi . 'r.M.Ki.r. el. ,Vk ........i,;

ILL II.-- .1 ',
one of them wan tried for murder. She
wns acquitted after telling her story.

The girls, dnughtrrn of a farmer
named (leldheiiu. Tell in love with a fer-m- er

Hungarian officer, who was unable
te distinguish the girls, mid courted
both, thinking he was always with the
same sister. The officer, vMien he real-
ized the situation, asked the girls te
inelile w i eh should marry hnn

They si'ed the prnhleiu by preparing
a glass of water and a glass of poison.
They drew lets and the loser drank and
died. When the surviving sister was
arrested the officer disappeared.

IN A WEEK

Mills Waiting Until Signs Are en
All Specified Streets

Fnforeeinonf of the "no parking"
ordinance, forbidding nioleicar parking
in tlie central n'rtlen of the city, will
begin in a week, MiperiutriWrnl uH
Police Mills nnunuiifed today.

It Is lirst iioeesstiry, he s.ud, te haie
"nn parking" ilgns en (ill streets af-

fected by the ban.

HURT AS AUTO SKIDS
Jeseph It. Konderdine, an official of

the American Insulation mid Wire
Company, was 'lightly Injured this
morning when, In driving his automo-
bile south en Wayne avenue, the ma-

chine pkldilcd near the Wayne Junc-
tion station anil crashed into a street
car. He went te his home at ."020 Pu-

laski avenue.

tiu; 'en vow ak loekino feu may
Ce found in the JUIp Wiinwd columns en '

pjKU 25. lIV,
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Apathy of "Goed Veter' ' Jj

Makes Old Gang Arrogant
Failure of Women and Male Reformers te

Back Up Pretests at Polls Left Phila-
delphia in Grip of Combine

Ry GKOROH
AUTICIJS I

uring the magazine muck-rakin- g

period of twenty years age Lincoln
nteffein In his studv of municipal poli-
tics In this country, writing of this
city, coined the phrnsv. "Philadelphia,
corrupt and contented."

The phrase has stuck.' It is glibly
quoted against Philadelphia te this day
by the political pliarlsees of ether cities,
particularly of the Middle West.

Her citizenry today might better be
described as "ceinbluc-riddc- n and care-
less."

This is particularly applicable since
women achieved the stinrnge.

no ardent hopes of advocates of
geed government, the hysterical nnd
flamboyant claims of
leaders, linvc failed te materialize.

Instead of aiding the cause of geed
government In Philadelphia, the women
veiers nnve turned in with the eppn
nents cif reform and economy. The
have boosted the contract and fee
grabbers into positions et commanding
power. ,

Figures Refute-- Denials
It Is foolish ns well as false for erst-

while suffrage leaden, te deny the fiict.
The figures are against them. The tu
suits of the election Inst week prove It.

The male voter is guilty te a larger
extent. The difference lies in the fart
that the grcatcht argument urged in
favor of equal rights was that women
would purify the liullet. With keener
sense of right nnd wrong, even with her

FATHER BALLY' HIT

BY AUTO: MAY DIE

Ousted Recter of Porkiemen
Church Is Injured at Bread

and Callowhill Streets

PREACHED IN CITY PARKS

j

mtv A. . ) t A t J i.5 TrfL'XV IlJ ft
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IH3V. V . s. i;.hi.i:NTiNi:

The Re. Frank Sehcll Rallcntine.
who was ousted seven years age from
Ihe rectership of St. James' Fpiscepal
Church, Porkiemen. after defying
lilphnp Rhiiielnnder. was hurt seriously
bv n motorcar last night at Itread am!
Callowhill streets. His skull may be
tinctured.

"Father Rally." as he styled him-

self after he was elisled. preached in
the city parks and Miunrcs here for sev-- ei

al months in furtherance of the
Meemeut which he founded.

Its motto was "Health, Wealth and
Whnlth." the latter word, he said.
1Iuni,,nB heltb of body seji nun spin'.

The clergyman was crossing Ilread
street al Cillewiiill at 10 P. M. wnen
he was run down by a machine driven
hi Chester Rradley. of Laurel Springs,
N. .1. He wns unconscious when taken
te the Hahnemann Hospital. Ills recev.
en Is doubtful. He is txty-tw- e jeais
old.

Mr. Rallrntine. whe'seivcd as a
curate at Hely Trinity Church iweuty-li-

years age, was named rector of St.
.lames' at Perklomen in Orleber. F.UKi.

After neaily eight years the parish was
divided. Theu the opposition ,te the
rector curled Ihe vestry rlrctien.

On April ". P'l". the missed I

resolutions asking lllshep Rhinelmider
te remeie Mr M.illcntine "in the inter-es- r

of tln naiish." The rector was
clven an ecclesiastical I rial at what
was thru tin Hilten Meuse, ' ' ' "
mid Walnut streets. and en .May n. tne
Rlsliep decided that the pastoral rela
tiens between Mr. Rallentine and the
Porkiemiii parish should cease.

Rut M" RalleiUiue tleiied tin- Rishep
innl denied bis auilierily. hill in

equltv was tiled in the Montgomery
County Court. After a bitter legal
light, in which fernur 'iovnner Penny
packer aided the lector, the Court up-

held the Risliein
In September. 101(1. Mrs. Maiia

Wertz M'lir Rallentlni. the clergyman's
wife, advertised in a Norri-tow- n news-
paper that nil no longer would be re-

sponsible for the olergi man's contracts
or debts. Subscipientiy when Mrs. Ilnl
lentliie hiicd lir tllveue the clergy man
acted is his own alteriny. He sabi hi
wlfe. frequently "lectured" him until
long nt'ler midnight.

Mr. Rallentine was known as a
Greek scholar and wrote seveial books
with the announced object of simply ing
tlie ehl Hlhlical language s() as te make
the scriptures mere attractive te the
g iiurm luieiK

He said Jesiia and the niestles
preached in the.iernaciilar of tlieir il'iy
and that It was the duly of preachers
te use presi-nt-dj- phraseology in order
tu reach tie multitudes.

Ne. 33 Cars Rerouted
Reute .'l.'l cars, running from Hunting

Park te Frent and Arch atrects, nrc
lining rerouted south in Nineteenth
street Instead of south in Tweiity-sec-en- d

street because of a wash-ou- t which
occurred In Twenty-secon- d street Inst
night during the heavy rain. New-wate-

mains are being laid in Twenty,
second street near Rcrka und therva'ln
wanned tlnf dirt Inte the v trenehe.
melting the uiV traeka unsafe

NOX McCAIN'

Inexperience, she would elevnte the suf- -

sfhe has fallen down en the jeb-t- hls

K! 'Is 'iTe'wise noteworthy that the
equal suffrage leaders of recent years

unheard of. Hievirtuallynew arc
excuse for their posing in the ll1'1'1
vanished with the passage of the sut-frag- e

amendment. .

This is n blunt way of putting t.
but It Is true, with one or two execp- -

"""St the male voters of Philadelphia
are. after all, the most culpable In their
Independence te their duties as clti- -

zens.
Of these the s'10"1'

ors for geed government before election
who aiunier ever results after elect en,

responsible. On tncirre
vheulders rests the greatest blame.

lyist Cttnnce for Victer'
If every consistent church member

,,r,,i nimreli nttemlniil (u Philadelphia
had voted last week in the interests of
geed government, the omeiiie uci,et
would have been overwhelmingly de-

feated.
The Combine, organized nnd aggres-

sive, voted its followers te the last one.
The geed government advocates, they
of the holier-than-tho- u element, who
talked but declined te register and vote,
gnve powerful aid.

They shirked their duty. Net through

Cenllmitil en Tere KUtlitren, Column Six

'SURTAX OF 40 P. C.

URGED BY HARDING

President Intervenes in Fight,
Asking Compromise Between

Heuse and Senate

TOO LATE, SAYS INSURGENT

j

Ry the Associated Press
Vt'nJilnplnn. N'm 1 7. Pre ( ent

Harding today infeimcd Republican
Heuse conferees en the revenue bill that
a maximum surtax rate of 40 per cent
would be ugrcenblc te the Administra

j

tien.
Representathc Dickinsen, of Iowa,

leader of the "Insurgent" Republicans,
said he did net think the Pic-ddint'- s

iiws, expressed "at this late hour,"
would have appieciable effect en the I

outcome el the surtax tight.
"I ratlvr expected something of tin

sort, said Mr. Dickinsen, "til course
the President's views should be civil ;

consideration, but I de
after

"matter
expected n its

unwilling te then
eimi i i.-i-

The President's views, were expiesse,!
at a 'enferencf tit the White Heuse
with Chairman Ferdnej . of the Heuse
Ways mid Menus Ct'imittee, nnd Rep.
resiutative I.ongweith. of Onie, wlie
v Uli Mr. and Representative
Croen, of make up tne Republi-lea- n

Heuse conferees. 1,111 ns
passed by Heuce preilded for a

Jnnxlmum Income Mtrtax et - per cent.
the Senate provided n maximuni el

fill per cent, nnd what virtually
te u ensued.

Arrangements wre nt the con-
ference for President te send n
biter te Chnirninn Fordney retting
f.ifti., .,.-- ,i.ii. .......r a .....i w r..i, ,,i . ''"''.,c ,n ,.

,,I Sl'lllf'l ills l, ii- 'l-- ,,'Oi
iiialmiim, but agreeable tr the 10 per
icnt compromise in vice,- - et tlit leglsla- - j

tne situation.
Heuse cenfeic-- wese summen.sl

te White Heuse af'cr Representa- - i

the Mendell. of Wiemlng, the Repub- -
lican laid before the Presi
dent til" In Heuse with
lisped te s irax. Intmentien
of the ICxecutlve was sought a

before the time set for -'

le vote en the mondment.
The lisit of Representative Menth 11

te President ',"iis -- aid te ha
the cnnfereui ' bctwern regular

Republican leaders a nl spokesmen for
the "insurgents" en the majeiiiy side,
at which the were understood te
have refused te lecede from their

for a 50 per nt 'iviniuain,
Insurgents Claim .Majority

Reth the of thr '"insurKents"
ml Doniecral.J had thnv wis n l

i.ia.ieiity in tl" Heuse for the adoption
of Senate amendnirnt. The rupics,

the nLe i hnn in th
la leiisien lieht net come ns-- ,. s,
."., ." .," : J 'prise ,e iail-rs- . Mich a
was predated when the Republicnn
lenders! Insist. d l,it week thnt the Tax

go te wnhei-- t Insiiue-lie- p

te the Heuse managers en the sur-
tax issue.

President's iew s as set li in
the letter te Repn niitniive Fordney
will be jiresiiited te the Jl.vist inter in
the day, th" Senate iinieiidiueut is
taken up under a rule calling for a
straight out vote en th 50 poi cent
maximum.

Opponents of the Senate amendment
wild they expected the President's letter

turn .he lido. They admitted'.! bad
been and are understood te

laid the situation hetere the l'.
ecutive very frntuly. with loceui.
luendafieu in iurcrienc.

POETIC SUSPECT NABBED

Man, Believed Chicken Thief, Had
Card Bearing Verse

Camden arrested Adwiu Hllde-bran- t,

eighteen years old, tin home,
this morning when t lie saw hlni

going toward tieiuie ferry
with a suspicious. looking bag iu his
chunkier.

In the hag were four which
he said he ebtninnl in Seuth Canuien
nnd te sell in Philadelphia.
He said that bin parents were dead
that recently he been lib,
home in hams. In his pocket police
found a card villi this en it:

"If you get a let of chickens
That don't knew what te d

Send them ever te me
Te make a little stew"

x

Tubllahed Dally Uxc-p- t Bundav.
nrtpjTlRht, 1021.

WAN WILL SHOW

HAND NEXT BIG

CONFERENCE MOVE

Chinese Statement Necess-

itates Detailed Expression
of Nipponese Position

DIPLOMACY OF HUGHES

PROVES SUCCESSFUL

Ry r UN TON W. OILllKICT
tnfT ( errrnnndnt lrnlnr I'lihllr I.pdirr

Cevvrlaht tan, bu I'ublic l.rclger f en pmi'j

Washington, Nev. 17. The next big
in the Conference be the

open declaration of Japan's position
with te the Far East, pre-
cisely as was Mi. Hughes' declaration
with regard te dlarmnment This
is said upon the authority of Japanese
representatives themsehes.

.The Japanese, it is said, will net offer
any radical objection te China's position
tin made public yesterday. In general.

finds China's ngue nnd
requiring definition. Rut, sultnbly
fined, Japan will agree te it in sub-

stance. Japan will lill in the dctnils.
When this declaration by Japan will

be made depends upon when the
session i.. held and whether, te

the convenience of M. Rriand, who
leaves for home dp Wednesday next,
that session is given up te his explana-
tion of position with regard te
land disarmament and the assurances
which it will be necessary for France te
reecho before she can reduce her de-

fensive forces.
One point which Jupaii will ruie with

(tegard te the ('liines' statement of yes
is the question just what is

meant by the Republic of China, as
recognized by the great Powers. It is

by the Japanese that if In the
Republic of China Is included the ter-

ritory of the Chinese dependencies, such
an Turkestnn Tibet and Mnnchiirin.
the Republican Government has never
had effective runtrel of these
cannot police them make them safe
for the passage of China's
'"l"' iHiumuij enjecis le any ileum
tlen of the territorial intigrity of China
which her own rights nnd

in Manchurin.
Chinese Usually Wait

explanation of China's statement
cstrday is that ether Powers, es-

pecially 1'ie t'nltcd Slates, wished te
'get China en record before they them-
selves had declared their position with
regard te the Fur Kast. China's nl

diplomacy is te wait till the oilier
Powers have and then demand
mere than the ethers are willing te
grant. These tactics hare Inn! the eflVet
el dl tiling the oilier Towers and usuiillv

nn mi, um in issue would inve icon e-

veab'd between the two Powers wiilcii
might haie grown Inte n future
source of trouble between them.

If China had spoken after hearing
just what Japan wns willing te de mid
just what the Fnited State felt must
he done, she might have demanded much
mere than was being cm led and thus
have the Conference into the posi-
tion of coercing her which would have
been embarrassing te tlie Rtr.tes
as the traditional best friend of CJiinn.

All of t hum s elTetts since tlie dele- -
gates nssembled lime been directed, te
avoiding the of myiug their
eurds en ihe table first. nd nl the
American diplomacy has had aim of
Drluging ( Iiiun into the open lirl

Japan Must Shew Hand
.Viw that hum has pe!-cn- . it in

jbeeme .lapnn s turn te lay her cards
en the table first, and however, much her
delegates mighl hnie prefennl te see
what was in Mr. Hughes' hand befer
yxpeMiig tneir own, evenis nave made
it clear te them thnt they

make their
sharn issue in the (incur ha

recently been between Japan .ind China.
wil.i tin I mti'd Mates liiIpk China
general sympathy and sujipert Mr.
Iluglies men as in.ul I hnn in his

e has btcn le se( ,. ;.;-.- , .ort
t entiiiin-i- l en IMclilffn I Inmn 'I we I

net think the 't playing the lulled States off against
heiubshell coming at this kite hour Jfl'im.
the has been Jelt te drag along., U'p 'ted Stnles had first made
will hae the result." mew and had been

concede it in full, an
invi
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ROBS WINDOW OF FURS

Smasher Chased bv Pedes- -

Escapes
The front window tlie I'm- -

II. Roekninu. Ill Sixtieth
street, was early this morning
nnd fur valued !?:i00 were stolen.

I we men en a passing; street
the crash of the glass and ttoil nt tne corner. I hey saw a

man nirs et tne
as they run toward

store, the thief te automobile
waiting across the street and escaped.

hurry te away the thief
as uuable te get a vtluablc
lit. una 111 wiuuuir

Bubsr-rlplle- l'rlre,1(1; Year by Mall.
by I'ublle Lodsrer Company

Sues Congressman

fffHB- - fetAv .KUm

(r) In na'10
MISS NN MIJIIMi

Washington girl who wen a beauty
and attracted tin atlrntl'.n

of Cengrevsin.in Manuel Henih. of
Oklahoma, whom she Is new suing

for breach of promlse

SIX KILLED WHEN AUTO

PLUNGES OVER R. R. BRIDGE

Car Crashes Through Railing and
Falls Fifty Feet te Tracks

Johnstown. P'1-- - "v- -
l"--'P-

P.I Six persons were Kilted here early
tlii-- i morning when the nutnniebili- - in
which they were tiding crashed through
the guard rails of the Woeihnlo bridge
spanning the PennsyKnnin Railroad ut
nnd te the tracks, fifty fret Mew.

Th car owrtutned as it felt, pinning
pnsM-nger- ; bemath it and killing

some of tliepi instuiitlt .

An official ll- -t of the dead includes
one woman and men: Alice Her-
ner. Jehn and Arthur
brothers. IMgnr Funk. Jehn Metlulre
and Fred Stelie, ,lr , said te hue
been residents of Johnstown.

According te l)eput t'oretn-- Yest's
reports, members of the part had hcc.

ixitiug tt the home of Mrs. Helen
Costlow near the li,re of the accident,

were returning te ilieir lienii-- when
the automobile pit beyond miitrid mi a
curved nppieaeh te the bridge and sped
through the rails.

Ktelle, it was snid. was nt tin- wheel
and expressed the belief lliat as
he recently came te .lohnstewu he may
have been with the read or
may have been confused by the datkness
and a heavy downpour of lain
which lie was driMiig.

- - -

MRS. MCCUDDEN TO LEAVE

British War Mether Delighted
Visit te Bryn Mawr

Mrs. Amelia Riunia M'Cuddeti. tin-
Y ar .Mether, is preparing te go

fimu eiti te New Yerk, the
American Red Cress Is arranging a re- -

opt inn for woman who represents,
the bereaved nieiliers of Riitish Km
(lire. The exact tiinoer her dciiiTrtiTie

te

been tlien, ..uii te . French
McCuddeu. If. however, tpiestjen

eer het- - te Rnn'j"' te - ri(
r College. mid ii frontier,

the nicest dm 1 bine had." She wnteln.,1
the nillece girls (day leekev anil llmf
whip- - .spe enjoyed the game sm was
afraid tin. sl,-- i us play "would tell
en th"in in time."

ine told her. however, ibnt
had been nlniimr hecKev fro- - ie m,-- .

nnd that she didn't it a hit. Mrs.
MeCiildeu that perhaps it will net
hurt the all

MAN KILLED BY FALL

lunge Frem Scaffold en Neble
Street Is Fatal

Jehn (i.ir.smi. of CIO "Vel! i Frent
istreel. was Ki'b-- I while creeling
a se.iffeld nt ( Neble' street.

Wlnle eiuleniming te nuike a
"p' "re tin- - bricks gave way. At thellalipemann Hn-plt-- il it was' ill it

'his skull fuiriured. He die, v,,n
alter admiliaiii e.

llnrrisen is si.niied hy his ,md
thii'e children William, four months
old; e . four years e,. ,,,,
Julia, two years ,,',1.

MARION DAVIES VERY ILL

Motion Picture Actress- - Stricken
With Pneumonia

New arh. Vm 17- .- i p,j .. i,P,ies. ,i,el ion pn tun- '

is critically ill et iriei.nimiiu at her
home en i r I Ive phy
cians were

Sin was stti.Kcn with tb.i diniiVi.
foul days age.

..... . u s ,,
iuuuu .j

DRY AGENTS BATTLE

Olficlals by Armed Men
In Center Valley Raid

.. , ... . ...Ml.,., 1.,.. s- - -.u, ,,,.,,,,,, , ., ,,UV 1, II
Clinten Oader. prohibition enforcement' 'nge.t, and Allentewi, officers found two
"".ins 111 operation 111 ' enter i alley
lesterday . they iore compelled tetight fe subdue alleged
shiners. Tlie officers iitliieknil l.
four nrmeil men, who were finally dia.
armed.

Refere Orrtn II. Royle, I nited Ktntcs
Commlhslener, warraiita were sworn
aBainsft IIarryjJ3nyder, Oiarles Stcler.HalpU l'eun JSid Jehn Shult,

"trNTATR," JUDGE BROWN'S REPLY TO ROPER

Judge Brown, of the Municipal Court, replying through his

man Reper, said it was unfair te compare the Municipal Court with
ethtv courts. The Municipal Court, he said, is the "peer man's
seun" .md touches the lives of a renter r.umber of persons thnn
ile the ether fribunnls.

CENTRAL AMERICA'S MONETARY UNIT FIXED
I

TtCHJClGALPA, HONDURAS, Nev. 17 --The monetary
let' the Federation of Central American Republics, hat. been' fixed
;u a decree issued by tlie Previsional FeJeial Council. The calu'will be of ijc-l- and equivalent tu value te an Auujncun haJf deliai

jit will xielijli t3G lnllllgranib, have u ilucncfes, yoe, ,ma b.'
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PRICE TWO CENTS

FRENCH SUGGEST

ALL SL1EB
LEASES t Gl

Willing te Give Up Extra-Ter- rl

terial Privileges if Other
Pevers Do Same

YIELDING OF SHANTUNG

BY T0KI0 IS PROPOSED

France, Expressing Desire fop

Pacifier's Rele, Sympathizes
With Japanese Expansion

DESIRES TO 4ID CHINESE

Pekin's Ten Proposals Basis of
Exchanges as Big Nine

Sessions Resume

Ry the Associated Press
Washington. Ne . 17. The French

ritlituile in a general way toward the
Far Fastern proposals of China wns

after a two-hou- r oepfironce by
Premier Rriand and ether muni), ie of
the French ilelegntinn today as tellnws

First. Frame dcMrt-- s earn-t- l te
aid China in lenliring her
t rriterial, political and rummer nl.

Second. Fiance would i, ;m
Keiinng Tcheeu. wliteli hc leased from
China m lrl. pre Ureal ISrittiln
gave up and Japnn.
Shan ung. leased ilie (Set man- - at
tin- same time, and the Pert Aitliin
l'ellillslll.l.

Third. France would net b" unwill-
ing te surrender her extraterritorial
prhibgis were ether Powers willing t
de tlie same. France cave up t'.ose
privilege in Japan in lOOti. and win In
negotiation with Turkey te :ne thm
up tli re in I!M I. whop the war mine.
However, the French feel (hat

!"rnteiialit.
.

lieuld be umiutai id until
j I, (.p!li. (i(it tJiii rjun,.,. pnhlic
ran give adequate aid jti'tlcc

foreigners
i

Inde-riilii- ii .separata Pieblcm
Fourth. Tlie French colony of

Cliiiui did net bilepy; te China but te
Aimativ 'eiise(iienti. . Iiide-Cliin- the
gl'e.il Freiii-- cilnnv iltl, ".". nun i...
habit. mis, does net' come in the iincs",fi?3

TJha net fixed. ,e,.,,.if in.. ,,,,-Itii. point nt
.Mrs. today expressed ,,.. 'l''w. si.iue sli'iulil

lighl visit yesienlay "aise, tnh ntien of the
Maw She wns 'iilie'ut the Fn-ur- (,ev- -

mind

girls nfte.

ied.ii
."J

Marien

uii im
in tmlni

h....ss wuutu
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hen

tu,

unit

el

iijed

by

extra- -
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'rmni-n- t would be willini: te eiscuss rlin
umiieiiiry .

I'itih. France iippreni lies
of the Kin Fast, rn (ii,siien- - n,i

sympathy with Japan's need for expiin-s.e- n

and for raw m.iicnal. Tin Frenchdelegation .1 sin- under nil imuni-siance- s.

te tuke ,i conciliatory and pa-clf- h-

role.
Sixth. France is fr ej n

rif'tln peuers with China and auninet
any s,,,-,,.- neSel i.uiei.s.

The el spln-i-.-- of 'plluouce
beyond In le. China ,e.-- s nm. seen, ( be
II serious epe. Iiieuilse the pole,- - t.sphetes of iniliieui-- was leplnecl mere
than -n age by the peln-- i of
the , eusmti.iiu of power.. Nucithe-less- ,

1 i nine. Iniviiv; due icgnrd t, her
privut- - in Viman. and by
.laiceiuMr wiih (Jre.ii P.iitain and
Keuniri lis. made ,irli In Ihe lirst dec-
ade of tiim would up t h If

rather I'li.uigilile privilege punidud
trri.lt lint. Illl did Ihe

Rig Nine Resumes Sessions
Sitnng as ,i speWn'l imniiup, en 'he

I nr i:.isi..n iluatie-i- . tl . hi.-el- ,,f the
nine ddegal ions tedai went it-- i cen-,-rc,- --

le outline the lespit-ni- pelli-ie-

hi li i l inch will lie voided and te
i nrk en' a plan of procedure ili.n will
gi'e ,, these pe'ieies a fan show.

I lie ten ieints iireseutei) esterdav
hi China m .th the giucral buiking of
the niii, States funned tli,- - bis,. (Jf
today s ei Images, w,i,., lnl, ,, signed
te dc'l-le- st, , ,l s,., (be rvur-- l mti-lii- de

el 1,, nine delegations e one
pe lul tf.is piei-rs- i te go nil far nt

today s ueei.ng. allhuuzli the dis, as.
sieii nl" ,i nn- - considered cer-
ium te ili.iw out tin- opinions of tllS
Powers as .,, tne rilatne lniertance
of the lepj, . ibeni

'1 be opinion nt the A.neruan .

i en, whn b eppia'ctl in line ei,.S(,..
able MlpJII lllllting I lie represi lliatlVOK
of th" ether Powers, n.i, t,nt the )'nr
I'tis- - pes,,-m- i ions ii, ed m'l cemili-i.il-- il

In tin s'ibcoiiiniitteeH te ileal fit
I lul Mibje, t Tin- Anieric.-ii- i d I"- -

tites the position ihur t,, ,.
Fa-'er- li iptosnens .ire net l .li-1.-,

s reiiuiriiig the seruflnr eC
r's.

i boy Weiibl be mI.iu i,, se,- 'he R(f
I enllniiiil nn P.iue I IkIiIi-eii- . nlun.li (In

NATIVES IN RIOT AT BOMBAY
AS PRINCE OF WALES LANDS

Seneu3 Disturbances Reported, but
Escort Parade Is Unmarred

lleiuhay . N" IT i P. p i Th
Prince of ,ii. - ,'riivc lite today en
l he Rrnisli 11,11-sni- Rnewn.

I 'nip, lilel'l Willi II plot isien
mg tin1 I'lrmijili Hi,- - i .nuns

stur'ii ilie, s iiiuind in He nativn
Tiaiiir, .iti r , In the auUi'irllleH

i agii.itieu In fnltewei-- . of Mnhniipu
iiiitiiibi, Ile llimlii "N,in-('o-epor- ,i

llenii" 1. ulir. resulting in n numbe(
of - unit II - The ,eiess,,n ilf,
l,i,Meier. wns net innii-e- b- - am id

iiiei'letit

The Prim e left Londen te. India
Of I obi r ''C d spile warnings that he
niiglit lie atlin Kei y Hindu families.
or at lenul would he. iiiiulliutcil by a
boycott The Prill replied that te

"l "T '""', 1,l","",'"t would
be iiiuardlv. 11111 wen b hurl Rrltlsk,.,., ,RP eie mere than the boycetr.

While in Indlu the pnrtv tl hunt hlft
guiiu wild tin- iinest mude. and,
lateriisit the Pliilipplni's. (Jn the hat-tlesh- lp

Renown were Ul.OOO liettli-- of
wine. Riri.OOO lignrctteu ami UOOO
cigars for the efficerH, Ju addition te
r,(K0 Havana clgurs innde cuinx'telly far
the Prince.
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